
NORTH SIDE NOTES.THE BELDING BANNER

WHAT IS GOING ON.

We are Headquarters for
Chas. Wagner Is home for a few

Win. Hamilton has moved to Green-
ville where he owns a good residence
property. He had many friends here.

Will Dougherty and wife have moved
from Mr. Wood's intooneof Mr. Broas'
houses on Broas street and are very

days.
Brlnton F. Hall returned last Friday

from the east. cozily settled.
W.J. Pike, of Lakoview, was In the

city yesterday.

CITY OFFICIALS CHOSEN.

A good deal of Interest usually
centers In the doings of the common
council at Us first meeting in May of

each year, as on that date the appoint-
ment of a city marshal and beveral

other officials are made. The city
fathers ground out quite a large grift
of business and the municipal wheels
are beginning to move steadily along.
W. W. Mitchell captured the marshal-shi- p

plum when It fell from the tree,
and Ed. Hiker, although he had an

application in for city marshal, was
content to take up with his old position
of uightwatchman, to which office they
elected him.

Geo. S. Rosevelt will still continue
to udvlso the council on legal matters
as city attorney, and also establish
lines and grades as surveyor.

Tho responsible position of health

Fred A. Washburn made a trip into

Thursday, May 4.
8 p. in. I. O. Forester.
B:U) p.m.-Ko- yal Neighbor.

FrhUjr, May 0.
8 p. ib.-- A. O. U. VV.

8turdajr, May .

i p. m.-- U. A. K.
V p.ui.-- W. K. C.
7.JU p. in. I), of H.

Monday, May 8.

8:u(p. ru. M. V. of A.

Tueaday, May tt.
:: p. ui.- -l. O. O. V.

7:30 p. ui. Kaiitern Star.
Wednesday, May 1U.

8:00 p. ut. Court of llouor.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Herb Stacey, who recently bought
tho Carl Hunt place on the North Side,
has improved tho looks of the house
with a new porch and a coat of paint.

Grass pike fishing has been in pro

GARDEN HOSE,
LAWN SPRINKLERS,
HOSE COUPLINGS,
LAWN MOWERS,
LAWN RAKES,

Ohio this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Weter are enter

taining her sister, Misa Bella Roberts. gress at Kiddville pond during tho
past week and some very fine catchesNew ads this week : T. F. Ireland,
with rod and line have been made.Spencer & Lloyd, W. I. Benedict, C.
Chas. Hoyt and Clarence Taploy tookEddy & Co. rj And in fact all of the apparatus necessary to keep your lawn inout seven or eight last Friday.At Al. Tuinstra's Saturday morning ursi-cius- s condition.Mrs. Chas. Hoyt received a telegrama boy, 10 pounds. Dr. Pinkham swears
that her mother was very low and sheto the weight.
left for Evart this morning in responseMiss Clara Graham was la Grand

Callus 15 cents apiece at green house.

Punsiea for sale at the tfreeu house.

Helen A. Neuman has another In-

voice of sailors this week.

officer was given to Dr. Ohlinger, who
to it.

Rapids over Sunday, the guest of Miss
Lottie Bushnell.

has held it for tho past two years.
Romaine Robinson was elected as R. Lavery, who is superintending J.

M. Kldd's farm, statos that a letterono of the city auditors whoso wellC. W. Perry, of Howard City, was inHoney will ease
10 and 25 cents at known business tact and critical

Busy Beo Cough
your cough at onee.
Benedict').

the city Wednesday, looking after his
real estate interests.

from Mr. Kldd, who is in Chicago, in-

forms him that he is enjoying good
health and hasn't been sick but a

will see to it that every account

If you are going to put in Water Works
remember we have an

EXPERIENCED PLUIBER

eye
and

and
tho city books are correct.Mrs. Dwight Sheldon is visiting in

couplo of days since he went there.Bids for city pumping for fire(J rand Haven for a week. Mr. Sheldon His many friends here hope he maywas there over Sunday. lawn purposes, were received from the
Beldiug-Ilal- l Co. and Richardson Silk enjoy the blessings ofgood health for

Cha9. Rich of Coral was in the city many years to como.Co. The latter's bid beiag accepted at
Saturday having been out to visit his F. E. Ranney has returned fromthe rate of $15 per month. Under this

A good team, harness and wagon for
sale cheap for cash. Inquire of F. A.
Palmer.

lleleu A. Newman was in Grand
Rapids the first of the week looking
up 'styles. She has another lot of
pretty sailors and walking hats

By allowing the accumulation in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. Dewitt's Little Early
Risers regulate the bowels. Try them
and you will always use them.

W. I. Benedict

mother on the old farm.
quite an extended trip east in tho inchange takers of water for lawn pur

Mrs. Mary Coville attended the terests of tho Ranney Refrigerator Co.poses will pay the city 75c a month.

TO DO THIS WORK.

T. FRANK IRELAND,
Woman SulTeraglst convention in
Grand Rapids last week. MTJtt'CIt THE HOUSE.

During the severo electric storm
THE CIIUICCIIKS AND SOCIKTIKS.

A meeting of the L. T. L. will be
W.B. Reed and L. G. Crothers made

g$ "We Never Sleep:" HARDWARE MAN.a trip to Grand Rapids Friday on their
wheels, returning Saturday. x

Saturday night a bolt struck the resi-

dence of Mrs. Boyle near John Car-ten- 's

and gave it a good shaking up

held at the M. E. church May 7, at
four o'clock. All are invited to

Mrs. N. J. McLaughlin and son
and also set it on fire. Ceonre HamRobert entertained their cousin Mrs.
mond occupies the house and when tho A birthday offering for tho SundaySmith of Detroit over Sunday. current came in he was fast asleep, but School library fund was taken at tho

John II. VanNess, county agent for his wife was awake and saw a ball of

VOICH CULTURE.
Miss Beatrice Hamper, teacher of

voice culture. Studio at Mrs. II. S.
Campbell's Tuesdays and Saturdays.

MUSIC TEACHING.
Miss Helen Baker, teacher of instru-

mental music, both piano and organ,
will be at the home of Adam Wagner,
on Friday and Saturday of each week
to give instruction.

Congregational Sunday School last
fire leap from the stove and dodge out Sunday, which brought in $8.00.

the board of correction and charities,
was in the city Monday on official
business.

across the fioor through the doorway. The resignation of Rev. B. V. Child
She could smell a mixture of brim will be acted on at the church touightG. C. McConnell and Mrs. Lafayette stone, sulphur and gunpowder and got (Thursday), and tho members are

McConnell of Rockford are visiting at
II . B. Murdock's and Mrs. Phoebe earnestly requested to be present.WANTED.

up to Investigate and called Mr. Ham-

mond, who discovered a small blaze In
an upper room which he quickly ex

Mr. and'Mrs. Child will go to Oberlin,McConnell's.I would like 60 head of young cattle
Ohio, Monday.to

tinguished with a pail or two of water.to pasture this summer. Apply
E. Dorr, Chadwick. 60tl Archie Dougherty made a trip to A reception will be tendered to Rev.In the morning it was found theMidland last week on his bicycle, leav and Mrs. B. V. Child at the church

chimney had been struck and shat-
tered, the current dividing at the Hue Friday night to which all are invited.ing here Friday. His mother is also

visiting there.
knocking some of the plastering off Those members not sollcted by the

committee please bring cake.B. F. Harrington went to Stanton

SPECIAL SALE OF

Crash and Duel Skirts !

A most elegant and desirable line of these season-
able and comfortable Skirts in white pique, natural
linen, fancy, checks, stripes and all new shades of
blue, black, etc. These Skirts range in price from
75c to $1.50, and are the proper and popular
thing for summer wear. LADIES, do not miss
this opportunity.

Saturday of This Week only!
Very Respectfully,

SPENCER & LLOYD.

Wednesday to appear before the board The Christian Endeavor society are
of examiners on pension claims for dis

preparing a special service for Sun

and starting a fire in tho corner of the
room. They felt no effects of the
shock but it was a close call neverthe-
less. The front door threshold was

splintered up badly.

ability and increase.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
One brick and three frame dwelling

houses all within the city limits. Will
ni bold at a considerable reduction in

price and reasonable time allowed for
the payment. Apply to William Pick-

ering. Office at the Commercial Bank.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lanchester, N. H.
says: I would not be without one One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy when
troubledwith a cough or cold. It is
the best remedy for croup I over used

W. I. Benenict.

day evening, to begin at the usual
Jesse E. Hall and wife and their son, hour for church service. A fine pro

Edson W. Hall, of Chicago, registered gram nas been prepared ana nyron
at Hotel Beldine Saturday and re MHS. ItOOTH 1AS$K1 A WAV.

Mercy A. Booth, wife of T. II. Booth,
Brown will have charge of the meeting.
A collection for the Sunday Schoolmained several days.

There will be work in the Fellow- - library will be taken.died Sunday morning at the residence
on tho North Side, about 6 o'clock,
aged 04 year, 7 months. She had

craft degree at Masonic hall next Mon W. C. T. U. met at the home of Mrs.
day evening, May 8. All members are George Madden, April 28, with several
requested to bo present. visitors present. Devotioual exercisesbeen affiicted with heart trouble for

several years but was able to be around.Alderman ILL. Page left Tuesday were conducted by the president and
the usual reports given, after whichA recent attack of cold and grippenight on a trip to Petoskey, Charlevoix

FARM FOR SALE.
First class farm of one hundred

acres; good building, tine well of water,
good orchard, 15 acres of timber, well
fenced, located 2J miles southwest of
Smyrna; 25 acres of wheat on the place.
Will sell reasonable. Call or address

Peter Blassen,
45m3 Smyrna, Mich.

and other northern points. He says its Mrs. E. G. Wheeler related some veryaggravated the disease and hastened
her death, which was unexpected, as

only the night Gefore she was feeling
on business with a little trout fishing on touching and Interesting accounts of
the side. work done by herselt and husband, in

as well as usual. Mr. and Mrs. Booth the line of gospel temperance and purI. I. Barker and wife who have been
n Lake City this winter have been moved here several months ago when

ity, while traveling through the wes-

tern states and territories in a chapelhe oened In the dry goods business.
Tho deceased was born in New Yorkvisiting relatives and friends here.

To Cure a Told In One Day
Take Warner's White Wine of Tar

Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth.
25 and 60 cents.

car. a lew selections were men reauThey will go to Bay View to take a
from the Union Sigral and the meetingposition in the Howard House for the City. Her remains were taken to

Cedar Springs for interiuent and thesummer. adjourned to meet at the M. E. parson-
age the last Friday in May. Books arefuneral service was held at the resi-

dence of her son, conducted by Rev.Frank G. Stocking has sold lots
GOOD

House and lot for sale for $550. $250
down and the' balance on time, Inquire
at this office.

open for new members at each meeting.number 31 and 32 on the Stocking E. A. Tanner of tho M. E. church.
Dangerous germs in milk are deaddition, to Frank Connell. Mr.

Stocking says he is bound to sell allIf there is one thing in the world LAMB BROstroyed by pasteurization. The pro-
cess is conducted by heating tho milkhis real estate before he returns tothat should bo freo from compulsion of

California.any sort it is a gift. Directly It Is as-

sociated with forceful urgency or sue- - 9
Miss Nettle Wagner returned to Anncrested bv extraneous reasons. It loses

all Its grace and all Its character.

If you suffer from tenderness or full

Arbor Saturday and at the opening of
the school year will return and take a
position in our city school. The board
have elected her to take the. fifth andness on the richt side, pains under

shoulder blade, constipation, bilious
sixthgrades.ness, sick headache, and feel dull,

heavv and sleepy your liver is torpid Mighty busy time now repairingand congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas water pipes and getting them Jn shape

to uhc for lawn snrinklin?. Almostantly and permanently by removing
the congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and How naturally. They

without exception they, had froze up

GASOLINE 10C A GALLON.and burst, even where buried to a
depth of four feet or more.are good pills. W. I. Benedict.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds. Tho band bys, at their concert
croun and whooping-coug- h wlllquickiy
yeild to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in timo and save a doctor's

Monday night, cleared between sixty
and seventy dollars. Their new suits
are perfect fits and the boys may well
feel proud of them. They paraded the
street from 5 until 6 o'clock p. m. and

bill or the undertaker's.
W. I. Benedict.

Vonr Tottor Ilontlt, Hill Ilontls, Statements and.GetAToto Hauls nt the lintmer office nnd they xv ill bo

put up Tar you In our ttcw stylo tnblots with blotter
ooror. All lvork nt Hlght J'Wccm

ItKSltlNS HIS I'A STOIC AT K.

Rev. B. V. Child has given in his
resignation as pastor of the First Con-

gregational church of this city. He
notified the members of his intention
at the prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning and the clerk, C. A. George, read
it to the congregation at tho morning
service Sunday. Mr. Child has served
the church as its pastor for four years
and will leave the work in a prosperous
condition with many warm friends both
in and outside of the society. At the
close of his year which is about the
middle of tho mouth, he will go to Ohio
for a time and then move to Hart
where he has received and accepted a
call.

The greatest child singer, violist and
comedan is little eight-year-ol- d Tommy
Purcell, who will appear here with tho
Schubert Symphony Club and Lady
Quartette May 11. You will bo greatly
surprised at the precocity of this charm-

ing little artist, who creates a ierfect
furoro wherever he ijoes. Ho is as
loveable off the stage as ho is charming
upon it.

Belding will havetho same number
of saloons as last year, three. Their
bonds were presented and accepted at
the council meeting of last Friday
evening. Fuller & Hodge of St. Louis
have bought out Geo. Smith and took

charge of his place Monday.
Chris. Hansen, who for several years

was night clerk at Hotel Belding, had
this week off from duty at tho Decker
House In Lakeview and has been re-

newing old acquaintances here. Even
'Spot," the bird dog, and old ,4Troy"
were glad to see him.

Consumption Cure Warner's
made a fine appearance.White Wine ot Tar Syrup.the best

cough remedy on earth, cures a cold in
one dav if taken In timo. 25 and 50 cts. Earle Vincent has purchased the

interest of his father, J. B. Vincent,
In the Vincent Grocery Co. and will

to a temperature of 170 degrees Karen-hel- t

and then suddenly cooling it.

Knowledge docs not comprise all
which is contained in the largo term
of education. The feelings are to be

disciplined tho passions are to bo re-

strained; true and worthy motives are
to be inspired; a profound religious
feeling is to bo instilled, and pure
morality Inculcated. All this is com-

prised in education. Daniel Webster.

Tho Darwin shooting case was on
call in Justice Footc's court again last
Saturday. All tho witnesses were

present and signed the evidence they
gave on tho examination. Tho court
held that there was sufficient grounds
for holding him to trial In the circuit
court and he was bound over for trial
not being able to obtain ball. Tho case
it is expected will be tried at tho pres-
ent terra of court.

There was a large number of trout
fishermen Monday who left town at a
very early hour to whip the streams in
this vicinity for tho speckled beauties
A few carried lanterns to find their
way through tho brush. While none

get a very largo catch, most of them
brought in enough for twoor three good
meals, provided the families aro not
too large. Some of those reported are:
N. Lapham, i!5 from the Austin creek;
Orla Fish, 14 from Seely creek; W. P.
Hetherington and I. L. Hubbell 15, M.

Tuck 14, and Charley Hoyt 9. Chas.
Madden brought home 30 from Syl-
vester creek.

Frank A, Gelll was 81 years old the
last day of April and he has been a
faithful member of the Masonic frater-

nity ever since 1859. About eighteen
years ago ho moved to this place and
joined the lodge here, and later when
Doric chapter was organized he and

continue it in his own name. He Is QRAPE ALEEXGURSION NOTICE
Det.Gd. Rapids&West'n
Detroit, Island Lake, Lansing, Sun

dav. MavTth. Train will leave Beld

fitting up the corner store in the block
and when completed will certainly
have a very commodious and pleasant
room. He expects to increase the

iner at 0:05 a. m. ' Leave Detroit at 0,00 stock and already has a new Invoiceit. m. Rate to Detroit $1.50. Island
Lake $1.00 Lansing $.75. 49t2 ready to place on the new shelving.

E. R. Spencer has had his old dwel Satisfies a Thirsty Palate !
Grand Rapids. Sunday May 14th.

liner house moved from the corner ofTrain will leave Beldlng at 9:45 a. in
Rate 75 cents.

Old papers for sale at this office.
his lots on Bridge street to the north
side of the same and Is laying the
foundation for a handsome new resi
dence on the site of the old ene. Mrs.MAHUHTH.

UtLDlHO. May 4, 18U9.

Spencer has had a hand in designing BCo9 00
2 20

to the new building and the plans show it
to be a fine one which they will enjoy1? U)

very much as their home so long as
Adam Wagfler reports tho sale of

they live.

Flour, V cwt. Retail.
" v cwt. patent.

Corn Meal, Jt cwt
" yton

Feed, cwt chop
tfton...

Hran, V ton
MldilltnffB, ton
Wheat, red per bu

white V hu
Rye, V bu
Corn, bu old
Oata, V bu new
tin. ton

another houso and lot for the Building
and Loan association, what is known

18 1)0
Irt (10
17 U

ex
KM

to m

The band convention to be held here
some time next month will draw a very
large crowd to the city and preliminary BENEDICT10 00

as the W. C. Hubbell property on May
street, just off from Bridge street, on
the north side. Mrs. Chas. Sherwood
is the purchaser.

Sorao of these folks who are con

2 U) his wife became members. The twoApples, V bbl 2 OOffc

lr.tiLtr4 V till
arrangements are being made toward
that event in securing pledges for
necessary funds to pull it off In good
shape. Hon. W. P. Brlckor, Jesse G.
Wilbur and W. H. DeCoster are cir

Heann bu'K7crop flOfll 00

Heans y bu. 'WHcrop
(ittor U 1h !

Ktfira. W dot & ! tinually roaring about everything that
is done should remember that an

30

orders gave them a birthday reception
at tho lodge room Tuesday night and
a very pleasant event it was. There
was over sixty present and they remem-
bered Mr. Gelll with a new dress and
Brother Gelll was given about fourteen

f .aril. M ft
empty wagon makes a greater noise on
tho road than a loaded one. Ex.

FountainoOllil
culating a subscription paper and have
already secured pledges to the amount
of about $200. They state that it will
be necessary to raise $250 to meet all
expenses and hope to get that sura
pledged. It is thought the date will
be fixed for June 7.

Chickens, Kprlnj?. V ft , '2 2
Chicken, old. ft
Veal, W cwt., dressed M 7 Ui

cwt. IWe
Ilcef, V cwt.llfe weight 0

wcwt.dressed o

1'ork. V cwt dressed
Haltl'ork J

Mutton, dressed, s
Land Plaster, ft ton &

calclued Ihwter, V bbl 20

mdollars in silver. Refreshments were
served in the banquet room and a liter-

ary program was also a bright feature
of the occasion.

E. E. Fales has had a water pipe
connection put in from Main street to
his 1 Ivory barn and will use city- - water
for washing buggies.


